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3 (participation can be for pleasure and/or skills and confidence building and challenge) and outdoor therapy programmes (participation has a very specific therapeutic purpose / aim for the client and provider). Each of these three types of outdoor programmes are all experiential in kind, but progressively increase in their likelihood of resulting in therapeutic outcomes, as the level of intervention or therapeutic intent increases i.e. recreational has the lowest therapeutic intent and outdoor therapy has the highest. The degree of challenge and adventure (unfamiliar settings and managing risk instigate learning and impelling experiences) that each programme includes also have an important impact on participant's experiences as psychological and physical challenges both support growth, learning, developing skills, leadership and to some degree (depending on the extend of therapeutic intent) healing (Friese et al., 1998) .
To investigate the potential benefits of human-nature interaction a structured outdoor experiential programme was custom-designed for UK conditions: the walking and solo experience (WSE). This form of programme was chosen because the researcher was not a trained therapist and therefore could not deliver outdoor therapy, but wanted to investigate a programme with greater therapeutic intent than recreational programmes. This paper discusses the qualitative findings from two WSE's.
METHODOLOGY:
Following ethical clearance from the York St John University Ethics committee, a grounded theory approach (Charmaz, 2006) informed the design of the studies. This approach encompassed the following: the need to get out into the field to discover the phenomenon in question; highlighting the complexity and variability of phenomena and of human action; persons acting on the basis of meaning; the understanding that meaning is defined and redefined through interaction (Corbin & Strauss, 2008) ; a subjectivist epistemology that looks at how individuals view their situations;
and acknowledging that any resulting theory is an interpretation (Charmaz, 2006) .
The participants in both studies were volunteers, students recruited from Counselling degree programmes, and two participants took part in both. In study one the four participants (by pseudonym) were: one male, Joe (aged 39) and three females, Kit (aged 22), Sam (aged 37), and Alex (aged 42). Two students in this group knew each other well (Kit and Joe). Study two had five participants, with Joe from study one acting as an assistant guide (helping the researcher with group safety): two males, Dannie (aged 23) and Leslie (aged 36), and three females, Nina (aged 20), Sarah (aged 23), and Alex (aged 43).
Data were collected from multiple sources so that each participant had opportunity to express their experiences in a method that suited them, and the situation, best. Participants were each interviewed before and after their experience, so that a comparison could be made before and after the WSE, and diaries (from which they selected material for inclusion) and group discussions were used to capture (more in-the-moment) experiences during the WSE.
Using multiple data collection methods provided a rich data set that captured the 'whole' experience of preparing for and doing a WSE, and thus avoided 'partial' data collection and exploration. A nine month follow-up interview was also conducted to assess the temporal effects of such an experience and any change in perspectives (if any). Interviews and group discussions were audio recorded which were then transcribed and coded, highlighting parts of text and labelling them with 'tags' in NVivo, and analysed by Thematic Analysis (TA; Braun & Clarke, 2006 ).
Data Collection: Walking and Solo Experience phases
Developed in wilder UK places, in this instance Northumberland (study one) and North Nidderdale (Study 2), the WSE consisted of a five day journey involving participants in wild camping, moving from one location to another (walking through), and a solo experience (sitting within) comprising a 34 -36 hour time of isolation in nature (no electronic equipment or books, but participants could keep a journal and sketch).
Phases (exploration, journey and solo) were used to describe the structure of, and identify transitions in, the WSE. The phases primarily identified the transition from landscape to landscape (urban to natural) and between activities ('walking through' and 'sitting within'). Phases were thus intended to facilitate the experiences and emotional and physical journeys of the participants. The purpose of the exploration phase was to gradually and safely ease participants physically and psychologically into the unfamiliar natural landscape. Thus walking was relatively short in distance and duration. The journey phase intended to provide an opportunity for participants to move through the landscape, to carry all the food, shelter and belongings they needed. It was during journeying that the aspect of adventure and challenge was most likely to occur (depending on the individual's prior experience). Challenging experiences were also possible during the solo phase, but it was important for this phase to provide a more intensely psychological challenge e.g. reflection and introspection. During the solo experience participants were asked not to go beyond 30 metres of their tent so as not to disturb other participants and encourage participants to sit within the environment.
Study one took place in September over a five day period (from a Sunday to a Friday). The WSE started at a bunkhouse that provided basic and comfortable accommodation. Participants stayed at the bunkhouse for the first two nights to enable rest after a long journey and to gently expose participants to the landscape, allowing for preparations for the journey phase and camping. Study two took place at the end of August and beginning of September. The leadership structure was similar to that in study one but the WSE was spread over two weekends and had a two week interval, enabling the WSE to maintain its length of five days, but offering perhaps a more affordable and accessible experience (this was an important consideration if WSEs are to be offered in collaboration with a mental health service in the future). This changed structure was an opportunity to examine the differences between the two models, to further investigate the transitions between landscapes (e.g. wild place and everyday life) and to consider how the intervention could be offered by services in a manageable and affordable way.
Ethical considerations
The affective objectives of the WSE in both studies were to provide a memorable and powerful experience that would make an impression on participants and support personal growth, also known as enrichment (Crisp, 1996) .
The exploration, journey and solo elements of the WSE, as well as the choice in reflective tool (e.g. data collection method), helped achieve enrichment but it was important to ensure that the location of the WSE itself was safe.
Considerations about the terrain were important for promoting an enjoyable, manageable experience, and ensuring that the level was within everyone's capability e.g. that no participant was put under any undue stress or danger. The location was therefore risk assessed before each study and the researcher attained a Mountain Leader and first aid qualification before the first study commenced so as to able to lead the WSE. Each WSE also had an assistant guide to ensure that, in the event of an accident, an experienced person always remained with the group. My leadership and conduct could also be observed, which helped create and ensure a safe and ethical experience for participants.
Reflexivity
The combination of ethical and reflexive practices is considered to improve the rigour and trustworthiness of qualitative inquiry (Chiovitti & Piran, 2003; Willig, 2008) . Within the current research I acknowledge that my beliefs, experiences and interests influenced my decision making and actions and thus shaped the research. My experiences of journeying in 'wild' landscapes, on my own and with groups, led me to conduct this research and influenced my ideas about peoples' behaviour in nature. These experiences have provided me with the knowledge, skill and confidence to create and lead my own WSE which inevitably changes the dynamics of the research process and relationship that can be formed with participants e.g. sometimes my leadership role and previous outdoor experiences made it easier to build rapport and at other times it did not. I acknowledge that research findings are my own experiential account of the research, which is contingent, provisional, partial, restricted, and local (Miller et al., 2008) ; I included wholeheartedly my own subjectivity in the research.
FINDINGS:
The themes in the findings that illustrated the benefits of the WSE were: 1) gaining a sense of freedom and escape; 2) gaining a sense of awareness and sensitivity to one's environment and its influence 3) gaining confidence in being able to cope and take action; 4) gaining a sense of perspective on and appreciation for life. Collectively these contributed to a general sense of wellbeing and, generally, there was very little difference between the two groups.
Gaining a sense of freedom and escape A sense of freedom and escape was mainly facilitated by the natural landscape and associated with getting away, being away from everyday life, responsibilities, pressure and obligation:
Nina, journal, study two
It feels like this camping is (.) because we are away from 'reality' in a sense + home comforts then it's a much simpler way and I feel more calm because of this but when I'm home it just feels so much more complicated and I'm constantly thinking.
Dannie, follow-up interview, study two
[…] I did enjoy being away from (.) sort of (.) everyday pressures and complications really (.) if I'm honest (.) erm (.) like like uni' and work and paying bills and sort of that kind of eventually just went out of my mind completely (3) … I felt (.) sort of more freedom from those kind of pressures
Sam, follow-up interview, study one
[…] being both a student and a mum and running a house I think it was really just total time out for me when sometimes you can do something for yourself at home but it's probably an hour (.) you know if you go do something like tai-chi or go out on your bike it's a little snap shot and then you're back into that whereas that was a longer period so it was really time to totally chill out […] I was just doing it for me (.) not to prove (.) anything to anybody else Feeling freedom and 'being' was therefore intimately linked with daily activities and expectations and the ability to relinquish these, contributing to gaining a sense of perspective and appreciation. Many studies report benefits of being away from everyday pressures (Heinztman, 2009; Hinds, 2011; Patterson et al., 1998) and from being somewhere with a sense of remoteness (Glaspell et al., 2003) , but those studies do not provide such clear examples of freedom and meanings associated with freedom.
Some of the features that led to feelings of freedom and escape also interrupted and distracted, however.
Memories of struggling with unwanted distractions from, and interruptions to, their experiences were strongly recollected in post-experience data and the nine month follow-up. These were: physical challenges (e.g. dealing with the terrain and injuries), social challenges and pressures or dynamics (e.g. dealing with rules and conflict), and psychological challenges such as responsibilities, everyday life and 'other people':
Leslie, post-experience interview, study two
Well sometimes (.) I felt a bit isolated (.) erm (2) Challenges thus spanned the physical, social and psychological domains, supporting previous research (Patterson et al., 1998; Sklar, 2005) . Those challenges that were met and overcome were fondly remembered in contrast to those that were harder to overcome. Additionally, the felt benefits motivated a number of participants to go on further walking trips or sitting by a local river. This implies that they had the confidence to re-access the experience, despite any apprehensions and challenges regarding ability, experience or skill levels prior to, during or after the WSE (reported in journals and pre-and post-experience interviews). To my knowledge, this motivation to re-access the experiences has not been documented in the outdoor experience literature.
Gaining a sense of awareness and sensitivity to one's environment and its influence
This theme refers to participant experiences of embodiment and to meaning created by interaction with artefacts. Participants' experiences of embodiment were memorable and relate to instances where participants gained an increased sense of self-awareness, whilst also feeling relieved from pressures to perform socially. For example, Alex described being able to relinquish her social 'mask' and just be, and caring less about her physical appearance:
Alex, journal, study two This recognition of personal value supports research by Autry (2001) , but Autry observed it in relation to outdoor therapy. The above experiences of a renewed sense of value may also support ideas about walking and solo elements acting like a cleansing phase and fostered by being away from the familiar (Russell & Farnum, 2004) .
Characteristically, these experiences were most often experienced and strongly felt during the solo phase, but also seemed to transfer to their daily lives. For example, some participants cared less about how they looked or smelt shortly after the WSE:
Joe, focus group, study one
[…] smelliness (.) not during but when we got back [sniffs loudly] back to the railway station (.) like I don't smell (.) like everyone else does Whether this extended further than short-term meaning is unclear however, as a disconnect between experience and transferability of valued aspects into everyday life is not unusual (Autry (2001) . Despite this uncertainty, participant's experiences of the WSE prompted reflection on, and subsequently greater awareness of, the influence of one's environment, particularly cultural influences. The beneficial experience of embodiment and its longterm impact supports other work on outdoor experiences (e.g. Hennigan, 2010) , including increases in self-awareness in natural environments (Kaplan, 1995) ; and that personal growth was a benefit of outdoor experiences (Nanschild, 1997; Sklar, 2005) . Bobilya et al. (2009) found that meaningful life events like these were particularly related to the solo phase of wilderness experiences.
Gaining confidence in being able to cope and take action This theme was reportedly an enduring benefit. Confidence was seen to build as a consequence of overcoming fear, doubt or uncertainty about ability, and dealing with situations. Below, Sam reports her experience of a steep hill that took her back to past challenges that demanded her physical and psychological strengthher experience of cancer. The challenges reminded her of her strength and resilience:
Sam, journal, study one
There were times on the walk especially on the climbs when I felt like it was a struggle and was slightly beginning to doubt my ability. When I had made it to the top though I did feel better Alex reported changes in thoughts during the solo and a sense of being able to cope alone.
Alex, post-experience interview, study one
[…] it just really opened my mind you know (2) I can be on my own (2) can survive on my own Kit reported the benefit of having time to reflect on relationships and family issues: when she returned home from the WSE she had a much clearer and determined idea about what to do and subsequently carried out the plans she had made during the solo to re-establish a relationship with a family member:
Kit, journal, study one
When I got back I was so happy and eager to do as much as I could in a day. I've not had such a positive mentality for so long to this extreme. […] Since the time away I've known exactly what I've wanted and needed to do with my current relationships, family and work, when before I was a little stuck.
Kit, follow-up, study one
Yeah I mean I sort of spend time on the farm, like with my sister, erm and there's rarely a time where I don't see her at all cos now I make more of an effort cos I wanted to see my nephews as well. And before I were sort of too scared to approach her about it, so it worked out ok
The experiences are also seen to transfer into everyday life in the ways that participants re-accessed nature and aspects of the WSE. Further positive action that was taken after the WSE, as a result of a gained sense of confidence and competence, was Alex's reports of self-led walking trips to the Lake District and the Highlands. Her reports were shared joyfully and with pride during her follow-up interview:
Alex, follow-up interview, study two
We went up Scafell Pike erm and camped (.) yeah for two nights just on a field with no one […] so yeah that was the first time and the second one we've just been up to Scotland (.) erm we camped at Delaware forest and then at Ben Nevis and then went up to isle of Skye camped there for a night These and other achievements were recollected and related to confidence building: for example dealing with, letting go of control and getting to the top. Re-accessing nature and aspects of the WSE were thus a positive consequence from gaining a sense of confidence. Given the experiences of the participants in this study, beneficial experiences from a WSE seem to be enduring. Development of confidence and self-esteem through structured outdoor programmes has also been shown by other studies (Barton & Pretty, 2010; Hattie et al., 1997; Pretty et al., 2007) . Sarah also reported, in her post-experience interview, a change in the way she viewed life, noticing nature more in everyday life whilst walking in the city and going into nature (such as a river bank) when feeling anxious, gaining great pleasure and reflection time in watching ducklings swim in the water, being in green spaces and noticing nature. The solo experience was particularly memorable for her and her realisation that she could 'be still'. It was during her time alone that she concluded that she had found her 'outlet'nature -to reduce her anxiety:
Gaining a sense of perspective on and appreciation for life
Sarah, post-experience interview, study two I think what I'll really keep which is really lovely (.) is that that realisation that I have the potential to stand still […] it's nice that there's an outlet that I do feel dead calm (.) really good (.) because I think it's something to try and incorporate into my life (.) that will be really healthy (.) and that's really positive […] it's that therapeutic thing that just makes you feel better This reduction in anxiety and stress has also been found by Pearson and Smith (1986) , suggesting that people use nature as an environmental strategy for self-regulation. More generally it illustrates a sense of wellbeing gained after, and as a consequence of, experiences during the WSE. A male participant from study two explicitly mentioned an increased sense of 'wellbeing' when he returned back to everyday life, finding the transition to impact on his 'usual' behaviour and routine and that he had intense feelings of still being connected to nature:
Joe, journal, study one
[…] Coming back I noticed smells more strongly such as perfume from passers-by and sense of wellbeing, it also struck me I had not even thought about what was happening in the news and when I did begin to watch it I just turn it off (not like me) I felt a bit more sensitive to the negative reports on it. I had some wine with my dinner but felt I did not really want it! (another not like me) Later I switched the TV off as I found the noise distracting and just sat in the silence and by candlelight. I still have a feeling of being connected to the outdoors for the moment… This evidence supports various studies reporting that structured outdoor experiences enhance wellbeing (Hinds, 2011; Nicholls, 2008) . The most profound reported experiences in the current study occurred during the solo phase but few studies (e.g. Nicholls, 2008) have related increased wellbeing to 'being still'; this warrants further investigation. Furthermore, though the general benefits of time alone are well documented (Angell, 1994; Knapp and Smith, 2005; Nicholls, 2009) , the parameters need further study.
These data support the inclusion of short or extended periods of time alone but participants' preferences for the length of solo varied in the data. It is thus important to negotiate an appropriate length with the participants, whilst also balancing it with the aim of the programme or experience. One of the participants sums up the benefits of the WSE:
Alex, post-experience interview, study one experiences overlap and influence aspects of each other. The activity of walking through and being in nature alone, without distractions of modern life (i.e. solo phase), were meaningful activities to participants in an environment that provided wondermentnature. More research on WSEs is needed however, in order to identify active features and common benefits that are generalizable to inform a mental health promotion strategy that can be made available to a wider group of people. Nevertheless, the current research shows that the WSEs contributed to a greater sense of wellbeing, that meaning-making is an important process in fostering wellbeing and motivation to re-access nature, and that WSEs are a cost effective approach that are also useful for hard to reach populations, such as males.
IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY
With reports stating mental health problems in the UK have increased (Mental Health Foundation, 2014) and
the National Obesity Observatory (NOO) highlighting the scale of the health problems associated with obesity (Cavill & Roberts, 2011) , it is important to consider many ways of reducing ill-health. In 2002 the Department of Culture, Media and Sport, indicated a 10% increase in adult physical activity would benefit England by £5000 million per year, saving 6000 lives, and the NOO stated that more research is needed to identify the associations people have with aesthetic features of the natural environment and the benefits of them. It is essential, therefore, to understand and harness the potential benefits of contact with nature for people's mental health and wellbeing, utilising nature as prevention and intervention, whilst also improving policy and increasing commitments to future research.
The current findings suggest that guided exposure to wilder places in the UK can lead some people to reexperience nature and to being more active in their quest to do so. By protecting these wilder landscapes and supporting access to them it will likely help increase physical activity in everyday life as people learn the value of it and being near nature. Additionally, the long-term changes in awareness and attitudes towards nature shown in the current study also suggests that, with more comprehensive support of WSE style approaches, environmental consciousness may be raised more widely: aspects like spending time alone with nature can be accessed without any support from a leader being thus more achievable and inclusive; opportunities and possibilities for transformations and actions that support sustainability outcomes would be fostered by providing more support for further research into practice; and getting the policy right and supporting various methods and enterprises that support people in connecting with the outdoors will likely help improve health and wellbeing. Though there have been developments in policy, particularly around serviceled and a personalisation agenda (giving greater emphasis to people being part of treatment rather than having it imposed upon), more evidence is needed to demonstrate the translation of policy into practice: further empirical research is needed to identify specific ways of interacting and connecting with nature that benefits people's health and wellbeing. Such efforts may provide the momentum needed to implement these ideas and methods in practice. For example, MacKerron and Mourato (2013) provide a new line of evidence on the links between nature and wellbeing, piloting new innovative research methods and informing the UK National Ecosystem Assessment (NEA). However, "little is known about the mechanisms that are important for delivering these benefits" (Keniger et al., 2013, p. 913) and therefore evidence should address how to optimise and harness the benefits of wild spaces, and support people to access them.
These efforts, and the appeal of a perhaps less stigmatised 'outdoor' approach to therapy/support, may also increase the likelihood of reaching men experiencing mental health problemsa repeatedly 'hard to reach' population (Mental Health Foundation, 2014) . Furthermore, considering the cognitive benefits of outdoor approaches, they may complement and enhance the effectiveness of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT). CBT is effective in treating mental health problems like depression, anxiety, obsessive compulsive disorder and post-traumatic stress, but often the quality of the therapeutic relationship determines the effectiveness of CBT (Hofmann et al., 2012) . Engaging with clients, especially males and young people, in the outdoors may be a useful way to forge good relationships and thus important for success in CBT. Art therapy and transactional analysis have been found to enhance nature-based approaches (Jordan & Hinds, in press) and the symbolism and natural processes inherent in Jungian approaches may also be beneficial allies, arguing that nature can help us access our healing primordial self (Sabini, 2008) . Further investigation into the design, implementation and cost of structured outdoor experiences, and how best to optimise their benefits, positive environmental consequences and therapeutic applications, is therefore needed.
As well as safeguarding people's wellbeing, natural environments also need protection. The lack of policy to protect natural environments is widely evident. In the guidelines on physical activity and environment they mention only recommendations for access to open spaces, such as parks, coastal rivers and forest pathways (NICE, 2008) , which although beneficial, does not cover the protection of more remote natural environments. Neither does it provide for more creative kinds of access and supportsomething more than just transport provision. Policy also does not recognise the important role of the meaning associated with activity and experiences in natural environments. Recent NICE (2012) guidelines on ways of promoting walking and cycling as forms of travel or recreation, state nothing of the influence and beneficial role of meanings associated with places and space. The meaning participants formed in relation to their environment before, during and after the WSE and the activity within that environment played a role in their sense of wellbeing and in their motivations to re-access nature in other places and in other ways and thus warrants a greater emphasis in Policy. Furthermore, how the outdoor space is perceived influences usage, concerns for personal safety and ease of access to natural environments (Gladwell et al., 2013) , which has consequences to protection, access and sustainability agendas previously stated. Consequently, a more ecological or holistic approach in policy is thus
